Continuing an investigation of the flavonotd composition of the epigeal part of Campanula patula L., in addition to luteoHn and luteolln 7-O-~-D-glucopyranostde [1], we have isolated a new flavone glycoside which we have called patulostde. nestum and hydrochloric acid, and the orange pigment so obtained did not pass into octanol, which shows Its glycosidic nature [2]. The IR spectrum included absorption bands at (era -t) 1670 (C = O of aT-pyrene), 1510, 1575, and 16i0 (aromatic nucleus), and a broad band at 3200-3450 cm -t 0aydroxy groups). Two bands, at 1048 and 1081 cm -1, show the presence in the substance of a furanose ring of a sugar residue [3].
